
VI. ^nd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore/Mid^ That it flia!! and may be lawful
for the Captain, or other Officer commanding any Company of Militia, if he fliall think
ncccffary, to divide his Company into fquads of such number as to him (hall fcem proper
and the convenience of the men of fuch Company Jhall require, and that the Captain, or
other Officer Commanding any fuch Company,as aforefaid, (hall always appoint fome fit
and proper perfon to exercise and instruct in Military difcipline, the men to be affcmbled
at each of the faid fquad meetings, and that if any non Commiffioned Officer or Private fliall
refufe to obey the lawful orders of his fuperior Officer when employed on Militia duty
or ftiall quarrel with, or insult by abusive words, or otherwise, any Officer, or Non-Com'
miflioned Officer, being in the execution of his du( v, or otherwife milbehave himfelf whillt
on duty as aforesaid, it ffiall and may be lawful to'and for ihe Commanding Officer then
and there present, lo order every fuch offender or'offenders to be taken into cultody, and
forthwith tried by a Court Martial, to be compoled of ihree or more Officers of the faid
Militia, who, upon proof of the offence bv the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or
witnefses, (which Oath the President of the (aid Court Martial is hereby authorized to ad-
miniUer) fhail and may order and (entence every fuch offender to pay a fine, not exceeding
five pounds, nor lefs than five fliiliings, at the discretion of the Couri, and according to the
nature of the offence, and in default of payment, commit fuch offender to the common
Gaol oftheDi(lria,for aterm not exceeding one month, nor lefs than three days, or un-
til the amount of such fine fhall be paid, any law to the contrary in any wife notwithffand-
ing.

»>i^"i ^^x^^'
«V/«r//ier enacted by the authority aforefaid. That in all trials by anv Court

Martial, other than General Courts Martial, the perfon appointed to be President thereof
Ihalladminifter to each of the other Members, the following Oath : You A B do fwtar
that you will admimjler J'.tlHce to the beji ofyour underjlandmg in thematfr now before you
according to the Mihtta Laws of this Province, and the evidence whichfhall be produced be-
fore you, without partiality, favour or afeaion.—So help you God. And as soon as the faidOath Inall have been adminillered by the President to the other Members, any one of the
laid Members fliall adminifter the faid Oath to the President.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That whenever "
(hall so haopen thai there fhall not be a sufficient number of Officers present to ccmpofe a Court as'

atoresaid, it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the Commanding Officer to detain fuch
offender in cuftody, until a Court can be aflembled, for the trial of such offender • Pro
vided such Court can "le obtained within twelve hours from the time of such confinement'
and m cafe a Court as herein before direded, cannot be affembled within twelve hours'
such offender ffiall be releafed fiom fuch confinement, and tried under the provisions of
the Aa of the forty.eighthof the King, intituled, «• An Atl to explain, amend and reduce

Vi?"'' 7? P3^''a'"ent,ilie several Laws now in being, fonhe raising and training the
Militia of this Province." *

IX. And be itfurther enabled by the authority aforesaid, That if any person or perfons
Ihall presume to diQurb, interrupt, or molelt, any party of Militia, whilll on duty it ffialland may be lawful to and for the Commanding Officer of such party, to order any suchperfon or perfons to be carried before any one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace who
fliall be next to the place where the offence may be commitied, who upon proof of the
offence by the oath of one or more witnefs or witnefses. ffiall and may order and adiudaeevery such offender to pay a fine not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs than ten ffiillincsand in default of payment, to commit him to the common Gaol of the Ditlria, for a termrot exceeding one month, nor lefs than ten days, unlcfs the fine is sooner by him pai •

X. And be Itfurther enacted by the authority aforefaid, '1 hat it ffiall and may be lawful
to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adminidering the Government[rom time to time, and as often as occafion fhall require, to make fuch regulations as he
ffiall think tieceflary. for the care and cudody of any Arms and Accoutrements provided
arid fiipplied in order to the inlfrudion of the Militia men to be trained and exercised •

and al'o Irom time to time as occafion may require, by any order or orders to be madeandiffued for that purpole, to declare and ellabliffi thedrels and uniform, to be worn bvany and every part of the Militia of this Province. Provided always, that nothing herein
contained, ffiall be conilruedto oblige any Militia man to provide any uniform a. h" own .

X\. And belt furthntnacled by the authority aforesaid, That so much of the said Aftpalled 'Mhe or.y.eigh.h )carof.hc K.ng,.ntiu.lcd," An Afc. to explain, an.en.iand reducero o,:r Art of ParliamenMii. r-cvtrul^Lawa now in luin;., i,,r the raising and iri»Miing ihc
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